
to be quite a demand for the
The next meeting of the Pan- luscious baked goods, 

dora Club will be held on Thurs 
day, June 19, at the recreation
hall.

A Mg month In ahead for the
members of the Walterla MYF,

afoot for raising funds for their 
summer camp. The first of these 
affairs will be a community- 
wide box social to be held the 
last of the month. The commit 
tee which is planning.this event her 
!s composed of Phil Falkenstein,
Margaret Tinkle, Maureen Gor 
don and Ronnlc LeMaster. For 
their Sunday evening meetings 
the~y°ung people have wonder 
ful speakers lined up. For next 
Sunday, June ' 15, Sgt. D. C. 
Cooke from the Torrance Police

A) : t

:ludcd Cpl. R. G. Buchanan; Cpl.

TOURANCE

VAN AND STORAG! CO.
1016 BORDER AVK. 

Phone Torrance 1305 or 2477

Hugh J. Gaffey was Cpl. J." N.
ftritAriU^trfb^ribffriBrfl Reed.

(tfcd&Aw yi&wA Wots*
By BETTY MITClrELL
Phone Lomlta 2635-W

To the accompaniment of scuf
fling feet and popping balloons,
a good number of Pacific Hills
residents enjoyed themselves Im
mensely last Saturday night at
Hlgggins Brick Yards. The hall
was cleverly decorated with life-
size Raggedy Ann and Raggedy
Andy dolls In various positions,
while color was added by strings
of balloons strung clear across
the room. Some of the balloons
held free beer tickets, hence the
popping of same made' the eve
ning very lively. From all re
ports the affair was loads of
fun, and those who attended arc 
ready to do It again.

* *  
Welcome guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Dansl, Danaha 
St., were Mr. and Mrs. Ycaman
from St. Paul, Mlnn: Theyvis-
Ited the Dansl family last week.

' Mrs. Bea Monaghan, Danaha
St., entertained a group of 
friends and neighbors at a cera 
mic party on Tuesday morning. 
After viewing the displayed 
wares the group enjoyed deli 
cious cake and coffee before go 
ing home.

Department will be the speaker,
followed by Dr. Harold Essex

'found ih& iRwwia
By MARY WEBB

FRontler 5-3051

Into every parent's life, a tur
tle crecDs! If that brines vou

on the 22nd, and by Sgt. Cnc- h t , t> " " t
sulla on the 20th. Sgt. CaK.sulla
will show a movie filmed byl whnt " mr.ans Is, we've found
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer for youth
education. Anyone who is In'er-
cstcd in any 01,0 or all three of
these nrograms. Is in/Hed to
attend. '

* * *
A surprise poker party was

given Paul Bowen, Danaha St.,
on Monday, June 9. The men en
joyed a Spanish-style dinner and
a few hands of cards before the
evening was . over. Those try 
ing their luck were Jack Gall,
Bill Mltcholl, John Monaghan,
Al Langston and, of course, the 
host Paul. May we also take this 
opportunity to wish Paul a hap
py birthday!

The next meeting of tho WSCS
will bo a pot-luck "picnic In the 
recreation park on Monday, June
18. The group held a very suc 
cessful tmke sale last Saturday 
in front of Gordon's Market and 
the post office. Almost 25 dol 
lars was raised. The ladies -are 
considering making this a 
monthly event, since there seems

that every parent, sooner or la
ter, is subjected to tho "turtle
idea." Their healthy, happy
youngsters, with fertile minds
u-churnin', will settle on the
thought that life's happiness is
to be found in possessing a
turtle. Some of them, of course,
vary off on the frog tangent,
but to all extents, as far as
parents are concerned, there's
not enough difference in a frog 
or a turtle to stir up a good
argument.

And then you'll find that you 
have suddenly acquired a turtle. 
The little thing Is the pet of
tho household and can be found
most anyplace In the house ex 
cept where you expect It to be.
Your child will lavish the most 
loving care over the turtle, and
will be found urging the turtle 
to greater heights of endeavor. 

Jack and Jill have just gone 
through the turtle phase, and 
We are happy to report, seem to 
be drifting into the next deve 
lopments, whatever thev are.

production was handled well,
and the various Mendings ol
choral and dramatic work by
Los Cancloneros showed another
step forward In their advance
ment to a fine professional chor
us,

  * «
Up hill and down dale: Mrs.

L. F. Reffenberger, mother of
Mrs. Florence Miller of 112 Via
Colusa, returned last Monday
to her home In Medford, Ore. . . .
she had visited with her daugh
ter over a three-week stay. Our
four local deputies give a re
minder that registration for the 
general elections Is now open . . .
If you wish to register to vote
in the presidentlals, see Comdr. 
William Mason, Lynetta Bow 
man, Marge Brenhan or Mrs. J.
D. Smllte . . . they'll be -glad to
put your name on the official 
list of voters. Speaking of vot
ing, Comdr. Mason and Irene 
Burman, who worked with the
registrar counting votes In the 
primary elections, report that 
our Hollywood Riviera voting 
ran its usual high percentage... 
from a 64 per cent vote for 
precinct 24 to as high as 83 per 
cent for precinct 28 ... We'll

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kills of
Newton St. were host to Mr. and

enjoyed a late Sunday morning
breakfast.

Pacific Hills will be losing some
lore residents soon when Jo Mo 

naghan r e n ts her home and 
loves to Coronado to be near 

sband, who is stationed 
ith the U. S. Navy. H

came home on leave last Tues 
day, with his lieutenant's stripes. 
Many congratulations, Phil!

Home for a short visit Is Cor 
poral Alice (Deurloo) Peters. She 
arrived home at Park St. on
Saturday morning, May 10, and

here about a week. Alice 
transferred from the 

base at Tucson, Ariz. to Rapid 
City, S. D. We just learned that 
she earned her corporal stripes 
last Christmas, so may we offer 
hearty, though tardy, congratu 
lations to her upon her promo 
tion.

Another sen-Ice woman Is home
for a brief stay this week, since .mlnut

deed all Oermain's, and our kids 
said they would be, but they 
didn't seem to last very long. 
I don't think these turtles were

children fully explained to them. 
They gradually grew more be- 

ildercd and finally, after a
of weeks straining to 
great amusement, they

couple 
provide
just refused to do anything, even 
move. Today, when we went to 

turtles, thinking of giving 
thorn their daily sunbath, We 
found that the turtles had gone 
to turtle heaven, which we arc 
sure does not contain one child. 
We received a couple of half 
hearted pleas for another tur-

the turtle crisis, we have one 
bit of advice: If you care for 
turtles, don't do It. They aren't 
built to last.

Between 350 and 400 persons
>njoycd the second annual com 
rnunlty concert presented by Los 
Cancioneros last Saturday night.
We were there, enjoying every 

of it, and the best com

Four Arrive Home 
From Far East Duty

The Navy transport Anderson

Corporal Marian Crovclla, also of Invent we can mafcc is that w 
Park St., arrived home Tuesday, realize how much we hav 
June 3, from her base in Che- ! missed not hearing the grou] 
yenne, Wyo. She will be leav-jbefore. Their selections were va 
ing tomorrow evening, Juno 13. ried and presented contrast 

throughout the entire first ' ' 
of the program. We were 
ticularly impressed with the r 
ditions of spirituals, to wh 
the "singers" brought full 
colorful meaning. Especially

arrived this week at Seattle!pealing to us were the sp 
from the Far East with rotation tuals "Oh, Rocka My Soul" a 
troops. Local men aboard in- the Fred Waring arrangem

of this, area's Girl Scout*, re 
ported that troops 59, 66, 67, 82, 
98, -92, 110 and 113 received 
awards. The Brownie Fly-up ce 
remony came for Brownies who 
have completed the Brownie pro 
gram and are ready to advance 
to Olrl Scouts.

Troop 69 presented Mrs. Lin- 
scott, their leader, with an award 
certificate for her work d

Till Tap Thief 
Sought By LA, 
Torrance Police

the past year, while a
you certificate was presented to 
Mrs. Lena Howcy, 308 Calle de 
Andaluola, for her work as chair 
man of the cookie committee.

An Interesting highlight was 
provided when Marilyn Linscott, 
of 260 Calle dc Madrid, received 
the five-year pin which her 
mother had earned when she 
was a Girl Scout. Jane Key, 416 
Calle Mayor, received a five- 
year pin also.

The leaders and- co4e«ders of 
Hollywood Riviera who have 
wprked with our Girl Scout 
troops Include Mrs. Henry Mil 
ler, Mrs. Llnscott. Mrs. Ma-ry 
Beth Hornbcck, Mrs. Dorip Bar 
low, Mrs. Mary Hummel, Mrs. 
Lee Kendall, Mrs. Frank Booth, 
Mrs. Mary .Jane Dorsett, Mrs.

Detectives from Torrance and 
Los Angeles police departments 

'""« have joined in the hunt for a 
thank theft suspect who Saturday
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Pol-tola Avo. and Torrance Blvd., 
ami left running up a nearby 
alley.

Two passersby, Betty Wrlglit 
and Bonnle Galloway, told In 
vestigators that they .saw the 
.suspect run towards a car. then

change dlrecllon and run off.
 al police hid out find nabl 
hreo persons who later tried to'
 nter the machine. Officer^ 
earned, however, that the trio.
 ind no connection with the loot-' 
"«  I

nirig tapped the till to the I line 
of more than $500 at,a service 
itation here and left running up 

an alley off Torrance Blvd.
Police say that the suspect 

operates similarly to one who 
has knocked over several gas 
stations in tho 77th St. Los An 
geles Police Department area. 

Del. Capt. Ernie Ashton, Tor- 
mce, reported that the man 

grabbed from $500 to $000, most 
ly in checks, from the register 
at Pennington's Service Station,

BUNKING RATE

A human being's eyelids blink 
from three to six times a mln-

WEEK END SPECIALS! 
715

>:. * • Ei

I 75
:«i   C.t

FULL SIZE
s< HI:I:X DOORS .

LOW OIL . SAL.

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL NOON

JOSLIN LUMBER CO
«rWWfcII» PHONE 475 

1782 West Carson, Torrance

hold that record up for an y pre 
cinct to shoot at. Comdr. Mason

Matute, Mrs. Lora Lytle, 
Hulda Hulkamp, Mrs.

James Mullen, Mrs. Alice Regal, 
Mrs. Frances Stone, Mrs. Laura

md Mrs. Burman worked Sturgill and Mrs. paphije Hoi- 
through the night until 5:30 a.m.
assisting the registrar in ob
taining the
Qlst

percentages for 
Runners-up tc

this

an 81 per cent vote, and No. 
37 with an 80 per cent vote. 
Betty and Bob Matson, 229 Via 
Alameda, together with other Ri 
viera couples, attended a cock- 
tall party at the Spelmans, down 
in the Seaside Ranches, last 

ek-end. Genie and Carl ton 
Paul, 183 Via los Miradores, 
hosted a dinner party for their

Mr*. Thonuui i. Blankenbnrg,
700 Calie de Arboles, chairman 
if Las Veclnas Community Pro- 
ect Committee, reports that the 

committee dedicated Itself to get 
ting out the vote for this year's 
jrimary electfon. The commit- 
:ee phoned all residents and re 
minded them to get out and 
'ote. Workers on the committee 
ncluded Mmes. Maxine Stout, 

132 Via del Parque; Peggy Reid, 
275 Via Linda Vista; Lyn Boegh,

relatives from La Canada and 404 Palos Verdes Parkway; J<
Altadena last week-end It
was In honor of Genie's" birth-

tie, but we have Ignored it and day. George Behrendt, 321 Via 
find the pleas are dying away. ~ ' ' ' 

To parents who are faced with
found more excitement 

than fish on his ocean fishing 
tilp to Mexico recently . . . An-
other ship ncd his', but no

J. C. LaPorte and Sgt. 
Rank, Harbor City.

J. L.
of "Ezckiel Saw the Wheel.' 

The second half of tin 
urn was deyoted to K

the Navy transport Wcill's "Down in the Valley,' 
love story In choral form w 
a locale in the a!eep south. -"J

SAVE
per Gallon

on MILK
BUY

CASH & CARRY
FOR

Verburg Dairy
NOW 2 LOCATIONS

2093 W. 174th M. 
Phono Monlo 4-1091

1UI5U S. 
Phuuo Monlu l-u;t:il

side, according to our informant. 
Gretchen Carman .daughter of 
Mrs. Gene,vieve Simps on, 840 
Calle de Arboles, was 13 years 
old last week . . . Her birthday 
party Is scheduled for .a late 
date duo to present Girl Scout 
and other conflicting aptlvitle. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gall McCall, 
'05 Calle dc Arboles, and i 

Roger, spent a two and a half 
week vacation In Afton, Iowa.. 
The second day after their ar 
rival in Afton, Roger came down
. ith the mumps and sp 

vacation in b?d. Jan St
t hi: 

art,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Slewart, 514 Calle de Arboles, 

home from the University of 
Utah, where sho is a student . 
Summer vacation time. Ditto 
Sandra Scott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Scott of 146 Calle 
de Andalucia, home from Occi 
dental College.

New Hollywood Riviera victims
of the mumps and measles epi 
demic Include Philip Savage, 
Chipper Whilney, Tom Bowser, 
Chris ChlUIck, Buddv and John 
ny Dowsing, Frank and Johnny 
Brcnnan, and -'ohr- Van Cilcar. 
You can Include tryan Trcacy, 
Danny and Carol C'ool, and Ma-
 io and BIH Lbhtner, too.

Girl Scout Troop R7, hearted
by Daphne Holmes, 602 Calle de 
Arboles and Laura Sturgill, 340 
Calle de Andalucia, held a cook- 
out last Wednesday at El Re- 
tiro Park from 4 until 6:30 p.m. 
The feature of their menu was
 oasted potatoes and corn. Par 
ents brought other foods from 
home to round out the bill of 
fare.

«   .
Those of you who were beamed 

to KLAC-TV, channel 13, last 
week at the right time may 
have seen some faces that look 
ed familiar. If It worried you, 
forget It. Recognize them you 
did. They were Boy Scouts and 
Explorers from Riviera and they 
were there to talk up tho Scout- 
O-Rama held last week-end at 
the Coliseum. Included In the 
galaxy of temporary television 
stara were Jim Mullins, 112 Via 
Alameda; Phil Southcrin, 107 
Callo de Andalucia; John Need- 
Calle de Andalucia; John 
Needles, 332 Calle Mayor; Bob 
Bakey, 157 Paseo de las Dell
las and Roger McCall, 705 Calle 

do Arboles.
     

The Hollywood Riviera Girl 
Scout Court of Awards and 
Brownie Fly-up ceremony were 
held jointly May 24 at El Re- 
tiro Park. Mrs. Mary Hummel, 
856 Calle dfl Arholcs, chairman

Keeshan, 23167 Doris Way (Sea 
ide); Lillian Murphy, 216 Via 
os Altos; Hester Grlnsely, 468 

Calle de Aragon; Pat Russell, 213 
Calle de Madrid; Maxine Mc 
Donald, 450 Calle de Aragon; 
Sharon Smith, 204 Calle de Ma.- 
drld; Jo Nash, 230 Camino de 
as Colinas; Doris Gladstone, 208 
Paseo de las Dollcias; and Janls 

ens, 167 Via los Mlradores. 
Mrs. Blankenberg reported that 

the committee worked hand in 
glove with the Klwanis-sponsor- 
ed Torrance Ballot Battalion who 
furnished transportation to those 
persons without a way to the 
polls.

Helping get out the Republl- 
an vote was a bevy of volun- 
Der workers including: Mrs. 
!harlyne White, Mrs. R. V. Good-1 

gins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bills, 1 
Mrs. Ben Calkins, Mrs. Richard 
Williams, Mrs. Clayton Geiger, 
Mrs. Joan Weston, Mrs. Forrcst 
Yoder, Mrs. Walter D. McClel- 
and, Mrs. H. B. Solas, Mrs. 

John Webb, Mrs. James Mullen, 
Mrs. Donald Whltney, Mrs. Stan- 

y Emery, Mrs. George E. Ru 
dolph, Miss Alma Gillcsple, Miss 
Margaret GiHesple, Mrs. Clark 
Portzcr, Mrs. Lewis Jenklns, 
Mrs. W. A. Garrabrandt, Mrs. 
Lee Flanagln, Mrs. Carl J. For- 
kum, Mrs. R. T. Boutwell, Mrs. 
Douglas Moir, Mrs. C. Wlllard 
Key, Mrs. Lura Watson. Mrs. 
George Koch, Mrs. Dick Barlow, 
Mrs. William Skewls, Mrs. Wal 
do Ford, Mrs. Ross Dorsett, Mrs: 
Mervyn Porter, Mrs. R. 8ml)He 
and Mrs. Frank E. Booth.

Townsend Club to Meet
Twelfth National Townaem 

Convention will be held nex 
Monday through Friday at the 
Wilton Hotel, Long Beach.

WATCH FOR 
THIS MAN!

HARRY 
PETKHSON!

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
Full Line of Planter Material, 
Cement, I'ermallte Aggregate 
Clay I'roducU, Sewer fines, etc.

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885

LAWSON'S Jewelers
Have the Ideal Qifts For. *.

FATHERS-DAY
-, NO MONEY DOWN IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
'Jl NO INTEREST OR'CARRYING CHARGES

JACQUfSKREIUflTBA
'l 'fomboo- walih aA ._ 
I. O.IJ HIM ,,f, |0"5

OPEN FRIDAY & SAT. EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M. 
NEVER A CARRYING CHARGE AT LAWSON'S!

Free Parking Across from Post Office

1317 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

PHONE 3 IB I


